
cd titizi 4111 iiiiglitii3 , id Cunc abskt d
questions. cedt Mliss Winsted. sue jIst,
startvd ini and talked, aud MIrs. B3'nton
and tra or thîrec others lîaeked lier up,
sci amoug themt the stipper wves mis.
sionary MIl the way thirouigl, Irom thie
fried oysters and cold turkey to th e
preserves.

,,lit the parlor wc fouîîd the tables
covcred with Oriental vicws and ctin-
ositieia thet sonie o'f the ladies liàt<l
coutrived to colloct, and the wliiile
ü%îcoing, except îîlîen %e wvere siuging
some missionary lîytinns, ivas spent ini
looking at tiîcm, and as thry led i,
talkisig about mlIissis. On one tahle
a lot of missionary magaziniesnaud liat*-
lets, and bmr Bouton told the folks to
lielp, rhemseacves. so everyhody took
somethine honte ta rend.

"'Tley ivere aIl jusit as pleased as
they could be wvith tlîe party, and
whcn we wcre tipstairs gett.ing en ouir
things, I heard Milly Harmon say,
*Just ta think heu mti l'te njissed
aIl theïsa years. Here you've Ipten
leanring and foi ling Ro iudi and I
might have lied e share of it if I'd ouly
relized that 1 b 'onged I 1 [ccl like
a long lest sister.'

"IYou can't imagine what a stint
that social meeting gave us. We set
right to work after it, and nou' as far
as the niissiouary spirit is coneiuid,
you wouldu't know aur chorch t.o lie
thu saine place it was three years ego.
We're only sorry we didu't think of
inoving the fence out souber."l-Re-
privied, by permission

Suggested Programme For
Mission Bands,, May.

Singiugn "The wvhole wide wvorld for
Jesus."

Bible Lesson. Isaiahi 52nd.
The Lerd's Prayer (in concert.>
Minuteq of lest meeting.
Roll Caîl. Each answering by re-

peating a verse in which the word
"Go" is found.

'Hymn. "Where are the reapersV1
Reedings. and recitations on missions

by several members of the band.
Questions on Indie.
Map exercise on Bimlipatam, naming

the missionaries residing et thet
station.

Liesson found in Tidings.
Collection for Home Mission.

Adik :seeî'aI aîeubers of tte Band t.)
write papers on India, Africa and
China, handing tlîtm iu to, the>
leader et the next meeting.

Singing. "O0ver theocean 'vave.-
Close with prayer by Leader.
Leader. Can you give me the pop.-

ulation of thc earth t
Ans. One billion five hundred mîi!.

lions.
Leader. How iueny of thest- people

are Protestant Christiens?
Ans. Only onc-tenth.
Leadder. Are t.le different denomina-

tions (if Prutestant Christians send.
ing missionaries into all parts of.,
the wvorld ?

Ans. They are.

Leader. Shaîl we try and find out,

what the Baptists are doiuct inI
reference to, missions in diflerent-
places?

Ani. Yes, w hiile we are interesteA
in hearing about other denomine. 1
tions, %ve want to know more abu
our 9%vn and take a deeper intereat,
in thleir workr.

Leader. Hou' iuany mission stations,
have thc Baptists in India?

Ans. 1,270.
Leader. Hlow many mission stations,

have they in China?
Ans. 450.
Leader. Hou' niany in Africal i
Ans. 42.
Leader. Ho%' many in Jepan?
Ans. 102.
Leader. How miany in Siam î
Ans. 1.
Leadei. How meny in Syria?
Ans. 12.
Leader. Have you heard anything in

reference toi Siamn before î
Ans. Yes. It is a kingdomn south o!:7

Burmah ; its capital is Bangkok1
and in 1873 Mr and Mrs Chureh.l
bill and several other missionari.sY
who are now working among the..
Telugus went to, Siam to, lebor
asnong the Karens.


